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Opie  (1)  and Menkin  (2-6)  have demonstrated that various ma- 
terials are fixed in situ when injected into an acutely inflamed area, 
and Menkin has emphasized the r61e of mechanical obstruction in the 
form of a fibrinous network and thrombosed lymphatics in the fixation 
of such substances as bacteria and trypan blue as an important factor 
in  the resistance of tissues to invasion.  Recently, Menkirl  (6)  has 
ascribed  the  characteristic  lack  of  invasiveness  of  Staphylococcus 
aureus to the irritating properties of that organism which induce a 
prompt  inflammatory response  as  shown  by  the  early  fixation  of 
trypan  blue.  On  the  other  hand,  the  fixation  of  trypan  blue  in 
inflamed areas  produced by Streptococcus  haemolyticus  was  delayed 
about 45 hours, which led him to suggest that the greater invasiveness 
of this organism may be due to its lack of irritating properties and 
consequent  delay in  inflammatory response,  thus leaving the lym- 
phatics open as available routes for dissemination. 
The experimental data set forth below indicate that the supposed 
paradox is illusory.  Menkin's observations (6) are fully confirmed as 
to the behavior of staphylococcus and streptococcus in the skin of rab- 
bits, but the delay of inflammatory fixation of trypan blue by strepto- 
cocci probably is due to the production of two substances, one of which 
is  fibrinolyfic, while  the  other  acts  by  inhibiting fibrin  formation. 
Experimental evidence is given for  the existence of these  two sub- 
stances, and certain of their properties are described.  The effects of 
cultures and filtrates of certain distinct strains of Streptococcus haemo- 
lyticus, Streptococcus viridans, and Staphylococcus aureus on the fixation 
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of trypan blue, and on fibrin formation in vitro, have been determined 
and compared with the relative invasiveness of the strains  as deter- 
mined experimentally. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Each experiment described  has been repeated from two to ten  times.  The 
animals  used were of mixed breeds and were purchased in the markets of Beirut 
as needed.  All animals  used weighed between 1,500 and 1,800 gin.  Individual 
variations in reactivity of the animals  to infection necessitated the many experi- 
ments.  Those described below have been selected as being typical. 
The organisms studied were grown in either Hartley's broth or dextrose (2 per 
cent)-phosphate-veal infusion broth.  Comparable  results  were  obtained  with 
the two media,  but the latter gave good growth more consistently, therefore it 
was used almost exclusively for the later experiments. 
We believed that a  comparative study of several strains of strepto- 
cocci  and  staphylococci  which  showed  differences in  serological  or 
pathogenic properties, or both,  would yield more information about 
their invasiveness than a  more limited inquiry.  For this reason, we 
have  studied  two  strains  of  scarlatinal  streptococcus,  Streptococcus 
haemolyticus  Strain  Dochez,  and  Streptococcus  haemolyticus  Strain 
Griffith; one  strain  of erysipelas streptococcus, Streptococcus haemo- 
lyticus Strain E1 Birkhaug; Streptococcus viridans Strain  O  from our 
laboratory;  and Staphylococcus  aureus  Strain  Wood,  and  Strain  P 
from our laboratory.  With the exception of the two strains from our 
own laboratory, all strains were obtained from the Lister Institute in 
the summer of 1933. 
Fixation  Time  of Our  Strains  of Streptococci  and  Staphylococci 
A  series  of  experiments  were  carried  out  to  determine  the  time 
required to produce inflammatory fixation of trypan blue at sites of 
inflammation induced by the strains of streptococci and staphylococci 
which were to be studied. 
Method.--This was  essentially  the same  as that used  by Menkin  (6) except 
that we greatly reduced the size of the injections with the aim of reducing trauma 
and other physical factors as much as possible.  The fixation time was  deter- 
mined as follows: 0.5 cc. of an 18 to 24 hour broth culture of the organism was 
injected intracutaneously, by means of a fine 26G or 27G needle, into the extensor 
surface of the fore leg of a rabbit 2 or 3 cm. from the shoulder joint.  A series of E.  WESTERVELT  DENNIS  AND  DICRAN  BERBERIAN  583 
rabbits were thus injected and at appropriate intervals the degree of inflammatory 
fixation was  determined by injecting 0.4 cc. of a  1 per cent solution of trypan 
blue in saline into the center of the inflamed area.  1 hour after the injection of 
trypan blue, the rabbit was placed under ether anesthesia and the axiflary lymph 
nodes  dissected  out and  examined for the  presence of  the dye.  In each case, 
a  strip of  skin was taken  from the inflamed  area, fixed in Zenker's fluid,  and 
sections examined microscopically. 
The experiment was controlled by  injecting the same amount of dye into the 
normal skin, into the skin following 0.5 cc. of saline, and into the skin after the 
TABLE  I 
Fixation Time of the Strains Used 
Presence of dye in nodes 
Dur~-  Strep. 
inflam-ti°n  of I  haemolyti~u$ 
mation  Dochez 
]tr$. 
1 
2 
4 
8 
24 
36 
48 
S*  D 
-4- 
++++  + 
+  + 
+  ++ 
++++  +++ 
+++  +++ 
++  ± 
Strep.  Stre#. 
haemolyticus  haemolyticus 
Griffith  Et 
S  D 
+++  + 
++  + 
++  + 
+  + 
+  ++ 
++  ++ 
+  + 
Strep. 
viridans 
0 
S  D 
+  + 
++++  + 
+  + 
++++  + 
+++  ++ 
++  + 
++  + 
+++ 
+++ 
++++ 
++++ 
++ 
+ 
D 
++ 
+ 
+++ 
+++ 
++ 
+ 
Stap&  Staph. 
auYe~$  aur~u$ 
Wood  P 
S  D  S  D 
+  +  +  + 
+ 
* Column heads refer to superficial nodes (S) and deep nodes (D) of the axiUa. 
injection of 0.5 cc. of sterile broth, and subsequently examining the axiflary nodes 
on that side for the presence of the dye. 
Preliminary experiments  indicated  that  the  lymph  nodes  showed 
the  presence  of  the  dye  more  effectively than  did  lymph  collected 
from their efferent vessels, so that only the nodes were used in taking 
the readings.  Complete fixation was indicated by the failure of the 
dye  to  reach  the  nodes;  absence  of  fixation  was  indicated  by  the 
intense  staining  of the  nodes.  The intensity with which  the  nodes 
were  stained  was  recorded by means  of  the  conventional plus  and 
minus signs. 
The results of the experiment to determine the fixation time of the 
strains used below are presented in Table I.  The data obtained give 
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produces fixation quite early  (1  to  2  hours), whereas streptococcus 
delays fixation as long as 48 hours.  One of the most significant things 
brought out by this experiment is the differences in response to the 
different strains of streptococci during the earlier periods of the experi- 
ment.  It appears that the Dochez and Griffith strains allow prompt 
fixation, but subsequently break down or alter the barrier to the dye, 
whereas  Strain E1 and our  Streptococcus  viridans  prevent this early 
fixation.  These  differences  are  explained by  our  in  vitro  studies, 
given below. 
Study of sections of skin removed from the inflamed area  of each 
animal  showed  that  where  there  was  fixation  of  trypan  blue,  the 
lymphatics were markedly dilated and regularly occluded with a dense 
reticulum of fibrin (Figs. 1 and 2) in which leucocytes and cocci were 
frequently enmeshed (Figs. 4 and 5).  It was observed that the capil- 
laries were also frequently thrombosed in the areas where fixation of 
dye had been complete.  Where there was no fixation the lymphatics 
were patent (Fig. 3), frequently collapsed, and fibrin was scarce both 
in the lymphatics and in the tissue spaces.  The mobilization of leuco- 
cytes was marked in inflammatory areas due to staphylococcus within 
about 2 hours, but there was a striking absence of phagocytic cells in 
all cases where streptococci had  been injected, although infiltration 
with mononuclears was apparent in streptococcal lesions of more than 
24 hours duration.  The absence of granulocytes in the streptococcal 
lesions doubtless is ascribable to the selective action of streptococcal 
leucocidin upon neutrophils, described by Gay and Oram (7). 
The histological picture in the rabbits  injected with the Dochez 
and Griffith strains showed occlusion of the lymphatics in the early 
periods  of  inflammation  (1  to  2  hours).  On  the  other hand,  the 
lymphatics in the skin of rabbits which had received E1 and Strepto- 
coccus viridans were usually patent during the earlier period.  Later, 
after 6 to 8 hours, some fibrin was usually present in the lymphatics 
of rabbits  receiving any of  the  strains which were  studied, but it 
occurred either as a very coarse reticulum (Fig. 6) which apparently 
would offer poor filtration and which frequently occupied but a portion 
of the lumen of the vessel, or in the form of a loose granular deposit 
(Fig. 7) which would be a poor barrier to either dye or small particles 
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These  observations  support  Menkin's  thesis  that  fixation  is  pri- 
marily  due  to  mechanical  obstruction  in  the  form  of  thrombosed 
lymphatics and a  fibrin network in the tissue  spaces of the inflamed 
area.  Also,  the correlation between lack of fixation and patency of 
the lymphatics appears to be established. 
Inhibition of Inflammatory Fixation by Streptococci 
It was our desire to test an hypothesis that streptococci might be 
capable of actively inhibiting inflammatory fixation.  Since it is well 
known that Staphylococcus aureus is often capable of bringing about 
the clotting of oxalated plasma in vitro without the addition of calcium, 
there  is  reason  to  suppose  that  the  prompt  inflammatory  fixation 
demonstrated above is at least enhanced by the clotting factor.  With 
this  in mind,  experiments were designed to demonstrate  the ability, 
if  any,  of  streptococci  to  inhibit  inflammatory fixation  induced  by 
Staphylococcus aureus. 
Method.--The action of whole cultures, filtrates, and saline  suspensions  was 
studied.  Results obtained with the whole cultures and filtrates were essentially 
identical, while the saline suspensions gave but little evidence of activity within 
the time periods to which our observations were limited.  0.5 cc. of the strepto- 
coccus material to be tested was injected intracutaneously into the skin of the 
fore leg of a  rabbit.  20 minutes later, 0.5 cc. of a  saline  suspension  of Staph. 
aureus Strain P, in a concentration of about 5 billion cocci per cc., was injected 
into the same area.  Since the strain of staphylococcus which was used always 
produced complete fixation in less than 2 hours (Table I), the degree of inflam- 
matory fixation was determined, as described on page 582, at intervals of 2, 3, 
and 4 hours to ascertain any delay in fixation which might be attributable to the 
action of the streptococci. 
A typical experiment would be: 9 a.m., 0.5 cc. of Strep. haemolyticus (Dochez) 
whole culture injected into right fore leg of a rabbit.  9:20 a.m., 0.5 cc. of Staph. 
aureus injected into same  area.  11:20  a.m., 0.4  cc.  1 per cent saline  solution 
trypan blue into same area.  12:20 m., axiUary lymph nodes dissected out, rabbit 
under ether anesthesia.  Presence of dye ascertained, and skin taken for micro- 
scopic examination. 
In  this  manner,  a  comparative  study was  made  of the  inhibitory 
activity  of  the  streptococcus  strains  indicated  above.  Results  ob- 
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while the saline  suspensions gave less evidence of activity within the 
time periods to which our observations were limited.  Table II shows 
the result of a typical experiment in which streptococcus filtrates were 
used.  Each of the  strains  of streptococcus used in  the  experiment 
was able  to  delay complete fixation  for  at  least  4  hours,  i.e.,  more 
than  twice the period of time required for the  staphylococcus alone 
to produce complete fixation.  Here again the time element indicates 
a difference in the mode of action of the different strains. 
Histological  examination  of  inflamed  skin  from  these  animals 
showed that,  where lack of fixation was indicated by passage of the 
TABLE  II 
The  Influence  of Streptococcus  Filtrates  on  the  Fixation  of  Trypan  Blue  in  the 
Presence  of Staphylococcus  aureus 
Strain tested 
Dochez 
Griflith 
E1 
Strep. ~ridans 
Stapk. aureus(C) 
Duration of inflammation* 
1 hr. 
s  D 
+  + 
++  + 
+ 
2 hm. 
s  D 
+  + 
++  + 
++  +++ 
+++  ++ 
3 hrs. 
S  D 
++++  ++ 
++++  ++ 
++  ++ 
+++  ++ 
4 hrs. 
s  D 
++++  ++ 
++++  ++ 
+ 
* The period indicated is the elapse of time between the injection of the staphy- 
lococcus and the injection of trypan blue. 
dye, the lymphatics were more or less patent,  although  some fibrin 
was usually present in the lumina of the vessels.  The presence of the 
streptococcus filtrates suppressed the granulocyte infiltration,  even in 
the presence of staphylococcus, indicating that the lack of these cells 
in streptococcus lesions is not necessarily due to lack of stimulating 
substances. 
We conclude from the results of the experiments described in this 
section that  the lack of fixation in an area of inflammation  induced 
by streptococcus is  due  to  the  production  by these  organisms  of  a 
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Relation of Inhibition of Fixation to Invasiveness 
The demonstration of the active rrle of streptococci in the inhibition 
of inflammatory fixation of dye  suggested  that  the  invasiveness  of 
these organisms might be due to, or dependent upon, the production 
of inhibitory Substances.  The following experiment was planned to 
demonstrate  the  relative  invasiveness  of  our  strains,  and  to  allow 
comparison of the results with the data given in Table I. 
Method.--24 hour dextrose-phosphate  broth cultures of the strains to be tested 
were centrifuged in Hopkins' tubes at high speed, and the number of organisms 
in  the  cultures  determined.  The  cocci were  then resuspended  in  a  sufficient 
quantity of the supematant culture fluid to give a suspension of 1 billion cocci 
per cc.  Of such a suspension, 0.5 cc. (500 million organisms) was injected intra- 
cutaneously into the fore leg of each of a series of normal rabbits.  At intervals of 
30 minutes,  1 hour, 2, 3, 4, 8, and 24 hours, one rabbit of each series was anes- 
thetized with ether, and all superficial and deep axillary lymph nodes were care- 
fully dissected out with aseptic precautions.  The superficial and deep nodes were 
placed separately in sterile Petri dishes, and immediately taken to a "sterile room" 
where they were thoroughly ground with sterile sand by means of sterile mortars 
and pestles.  The macerated nodes were then suspended in 5 cc. of sterile saline 
and two blood agar pour plates made, using 0.5 cc. and 0.05 cc. of the suspension 
respectively.  This method gave two pour plates for each group  of regional  or 
deep nodes.  The plates were incubated at 37°C. for 48 hours, and the number 
of hemolytic colonies determined.  From these data, the approximate number of 
organisms present in the lymph nodes was then computed.  The experiment has 
been repeated with remarkably little divergence in results considering the degree 
of probable error inherent in the method. 
The results of this experiment are given in Table III, which clearly 
shows the relative abilities of the strains under consideration to pass 
from the site of injection to the lymph nodes in given periods of time. 
Comparison with data on the fixation of trypan blue shows that there 
is a significant degree of correlation between the number of organisms 
and the amount  of dye in the lymph nodes at the end of correspond- 
ing periods of inflammation due to homologous strains.  The  differ- 
ences in the behavior of the various strains as shown bY the bacterial 
counts and the passage of trypan blue are notably parallel. 
We  conclude from  this  experiment  that invasiveness by the  bac- 
teria and the inhibition of inflammatory fixation of trypan blue are 
correlative. 588  ~CI~.I~IS~  O~  INVASIVENESS  OF  STREPTOCOCCI 
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In  Vitro  Studies.  Influence of Streptococci  on Fibrin Formation 
In vitro  studies were undertaken to see if they would yield addi- 
tional information about the mechanism by means of which our strains 
of streptococci are able to get past the barrier of inflammatory fix- 
ation.  This  work  was  just  begun  when  Tillett  and  Garner  (8) 
described  the  production  of  a  fibrinolysin  by  virulent  hemolytic 
streptococci of human origin, and it immediately occurred to us that 
the explanation of our in vivo results lay in the phenomena described 
in their paper.  However, Tillett and  Garner had found that their 
fibrinolytic strains were incapable of acting upon rabbit plasma clot, 
hence their data could not be applied to our results without reinvesti- 
gation.  We undertook to compare the action of our strains of strepto- 
cocci upon both human and rabbit plasma. 
Metkod.--The method of choice was the one described by Tillett and Garner 
(8), using oxalated human and rabbit plasma.  This method uses 0.2 cc. of plasma 
plus the material being tested (filtrate or whole culture) and saline to give a total 
volume of 1.5 cc.  After thorough mixing, 0.25 cc. of a 0.25 per cent solution of 
calcium chloride is added to the tube and the mixture vigorously agitated for a 
few seconds.  The tube is immediately placed in a water bath held at 37°C. and 
kept  under observation for 24  hours.  Control  tubes containing only plasma, 
saline, and calcium chloride are used for each series of experiments; the controls 
usually clot in 5 to 7 minutes.  The human plasma used in our experiments was 
always obtained from two individuals whose fibrin clot was susceptible to lysis. 
When rabbit plasma was used, blood was obtained from several normal animals 
by bleeding from the heart,  and their plasmas were pooled before use.  More 
than 50 experiments have been carried out in the course of our in vitro studies. 
In our experience, dextrose phosphate broth containing 2 per cent dextrose gave 
more active cultures and filtrates than did the medium recommended  by Tillett 
and Garner (8) which contained but 0.5 per cent dextrose. 
The results of a typical series of experiments are given in Table IV, 
in which the influence of streptococcal filtrates upon both human and 
rabbit plasma is compared.  It can be seen from this table that there 
are  two different types of action; namely, (1)  fibrinolysis of  human 
plasma clot associated with greatly accelerated retraction of rabbit 
plasma clot by our Dochez  and  Griffith strains,  and  (2)  complete 
inhibition of coagulation by our E1 and Streptococcus  viridans strains. 
The Dochez strain has never shown any tendency to inhibit primary 
clot formation, and the  Griffith strain inhibited coagulation on but 590  MECHANISM  OF  INVASIVENESS  OF  STREPTOCOCCI 
one occasion, when there was a  very heavy growth in the culture. 
Our  E1  strain  has regularly produced both  the inhibitory and  the 
lytic factors,  but usually the inhibitory factor masks the lyric one 
which is brought out only by dilution of the filtrate (Table IV).  We 
TABLE  IV 
The Influence of Streptococci on the Coagulation of Human and Rabblt Plasma 
Strain tested 
Amount 
of 
filtrate 
Human plasma  Rabbit plasma 
Coagula-  Liquefaction time  Coagula-  Liquefaction time  tion time  tion time 
~° 
Dochez  0.5  13 rain.  2  hrs.,  6  rain.  10 rain.  Retracted  3  hrs. 
"  0.4  13  "  2  "  6  "  10  "  "  18  " 
"  0.3  13  "  2  "  15  "  10  "  "  24  " 
"  0.2  13  "  2  "  30  "  10  "  Partial  retraction 
"  0.1  13  "  8  "  10  "  "  " 
Griflith  0.5  11  "  1  hr.  4rain.  10  "  Retracted  2hrs. 
"  0.4  11  "  1  "  30  "  10  "  "  18  " 
"  0.3  11  "  1  "  33  "  10  "  Parfialretraction 
"  0.2  11  "  1  "  37  "  10  "  "  " 
"  0.1  11  "  1  "  45  "  10  "  i  "  " 
E~  0.5  --*  --  --  -- 
"  0.4  .... 
"  0.3  49 min.  18 hrs.  --  -- 
"  0.2  16  "  20  "  32  min.  Retracted  24 hrs. 
"  0.1  10  "  Retracted  4  hrs.  10  "  "  24  " 
Strap.  vlridans  0.5  --*  --  --  -- 
"  0.4  .... 
"  0.3  .... 
"  0.2  .... 
"  0.1  16 rain.  Retracted  24 hrs.  20 min.  No  change  in clot 
* Minus sign indicates failure to coagulate.  Control  tubes showed complete 
coagulation in 5 to 7 minutes. 
believe that the possibility of the two phenomena, lysis and inhibition 
of coagulation, being simply quantitative manifestations of a  single 
factor is obviated by the fact that our Dochez and Griffith strains 
have  not  characteristically  produced  inhibition,  even  when  their 
quantity has been increased in the tube, and also by the fact that ~E.  ]~ESTERVELT  DENNIS  AI~TD DICRABT  BERBERIAN  591 
occasionally we have had E1 cultures in which the inhibitory factor 
was lacking but in which the lyric factor was as active as that of our 
Griffith  strain.  The  conditions  controlling  the  appearance  of  the 
fibrinolytic  and  antifibrinogenic  (inhibitory)  agents  have  not  yet 
been studied intensively by us. 
The fibrinolytic substance which we have studied is undoubtedly 
identical with the one described by Tillett and Garner  (8),  but the 
inhibitory factor described above has not been previously reported. 
We  believe that  the inhibitory phenomenon was missed by Tillett 
and  Garner  because  of  the  medium in  which  they  cultured  their 
organisms as routine.  In our experience, fltrates or whole cultures 
for which their  medium was  used  failed  to  give  any inhibition  of 
coagulation,  while  corresponding cultures of Strain  E1  and Strepto- 
coccus viridans  grown  in phosphate-buffered broth containing 2  per 
cent dextrose were active in inhibiting clot formation. 
In the course of our experiments we have also tested the E~ and 
E3 strains of Streptococcus haemolyticus var. erysipelatis  for the fibrino- 
lyric and antifibrinogenic factors.  Both of these strains  are unlike 
Strain E1 in that they are primarily fibrinolytic and have not shown 
any inhibition of clot formation. 
On the whole,  the appearance of the lyric and inhibitory factors 
in 24 hour dextrose-phosphate broth cultures of Streptococcus haemo- 
lyticus  and  our  Streptococcus  viridans  is  quite  regular.  However, 
occasionally these  substances  may occur in  but  small  amounts, or 
may even be absent.  These irregularities are always associated with 
scanty growth of the organisms. 
Resistance  of Fibrinolytic and Antifibrinogenic  Factors  to Heat 
Preliminary  experime_nts  indicated  that  both  the  lyric  and  the 
inhibitory factors are relatively thermostable, so that only the critical 
series  of  experiments  to  determine this  point  are  described  here. 
Active filtrates  of fresh 24  hour  dextrose phosphate  broth  cultures 
were held in a  water bath  at  100°C.  for periods of 20 minutes, 40 
minutes, and 60 minutes; 0.5 cc. of each heated filtrate was then tested 
against human plasma. 
The results of this experiment are given in Table V.  Both types 
of substances  are  thermostable,  requiring boiling for  1 hour  to  ac- 592  MECHANISM  OF  INVASIVENESS  OF  STREPTOCOCCI 
complish complete inactivation.  However, the fibrinolytic substance 
is  markedly  weakened  when  boiled  for  ~  hour,  while  the  anti- 
fibrinogenic  substance  is  not  noticeably  affected  until  it  has  been 
heated for at least an hour.  This difference in thermostability sup- 
ports the evidence given above to substantiate the view that the two 
substances  are  essentially  different.  The  degree  of  thermostability 
exhibited by the fibrinolytic and antifibrinogenic substances obviates 
the  possibility of their  being enzymatic  in  nature,  and  places  them 
with the known streptococcal dermatotropic toxins in respect to their 
resistance to heat. 
TABLE  V 
The Influence of Heat upon the Pibrinolytic and Antifibrinogenic Factors of Active 
Streptococcus Filtrates* 
Unheated (C)  Heated 20 rain.  Heated 40 rain.  Heated 50 rain. 
Strain tested 
Dochez 
Grififith 
E1 
Strep. 
~iridans 
8 
11 
,'.1". 
rain. 
0 
0 
L.T. 
1 hr., 
34 rain. 
52 rain. 
0 
0 
~.T.  L.T, 
10 rain.  15 hrs. 
10  "  12  " 
0  0 
0  0 
C.T.  L.T. 
7 rain.  24 hrs., 
inc. 
7  "  24 hrs., 
inc. 
0  0 
0  0 
C.T.  L.T. 
7min.  0 
7  "  0 
I hr.,  0 
35 rain. 
1 hr.,  0 
50 rain. 
* The filtrates were held in a water bath at 100°C., and tested in ritro.  0.5 cc. 
of filtrate was tested in each case.  Column  heads C.T. and L.T. indicate coagu- 
lation time, and time required for complete lysis (lyric time) respectively.  The 
unheated filtrates  (C) acted as controls. 
Neutralization o] Fibrinolytic and A ntifibrinolytic Substances by A ntisera 
Our studies on the immunological aspect of the problem have not 
been completed, so that only brief mention of certain  of our results 
will be made here.  Tillett,  Edwards,  and  Garner  (9)  have  recently 
given convincing clinical evidence of the antigenic nature of strepto- 
coccal fibrinolysin, and have demonstrated that  the plasma clot of a 
patient suffering from acute streptococcal infection becomes resistant 
to lysis coincident with the clinical changes leading to recovery. 
Type-specific  antisera  prepared  by  immunizing  rabbits  against 
Dochez,  El,  E~,  and  E8  strains  of  Streptococcus  haemolyticus  have E. WESTERVELT  DENNIS  AND DICRAN BERBERIAN  593 
shown certain protective properties,  but  a  number of irregularities 
have  necessitated  further  study.  0.1  cc.  of  type-specific  Dochez 
antiserum has  completely neutralized the  fibrinolysin in  0.5  cc.  of 
filtrate  of both  the  Dochez  and  Grifl~th strains.  Type-specific E1 
antiserum in  amounts of 0.2  cc.  or  more has  allowed plasma  clot 
formation in the presence of 0.5 cc. of E1 filtrate, but it has had no 
neutralizing  effect on  the  fibrinolysin present  in  the  same  filtrate. 
None of the antisera tested so far have shown any neutralization of 
the  antifibrinogenic factor  produced by  our  strain  of Streptococcus 
viridans. 
Two commercial antistreptococcal antisera have been tested.  These 
antisera  were  the  products  of  the  Bayer-Meister-Lucius-Behring- 
werke  , Leverkusen, who kindly supplied us Scarlat-Streptoserin and 
Streptoserin.  The  former was  a  polyvalent  antiscarlatinal  serum; 
the latter was a polyvalent product recommended for all streptococcal 
infection.  Both  products  have shown  complete  neutralization  of 
both Dochez and Griff~th  fibrinolysin in amounts of 0.1  cc. of anti- 
serum against 0.5  cc.  of active filtrate.  However, neither of these 
products neutralized the antifibrinogenic substances produced by our 
strains of E1 or Streptococcus viridans. 
A  full  report  of our  study on  the  immunological aspect  of  this 
problem will be published later.  It appears that the testing of anti- 
sera against the action of active streptococcal cultures or filtrates on 
plasma clot offers a  presumptive test of the anti-invasive  properties 
of antistreptococcal sera prepax.ed for  therapeutic purposes.  How- 
ever, the development of an accurate test along this line must await 
the purification of either the antigen or the antibody for the establish- 
ment of a  standard of potency. 
DISCUSSION 
The ~ssence of the concept of inflammation is that it is primarily 
an immediate local defensive or protective reaction of the tissues to 
the  stimulus  of  an  irritant.  Although  there  is  considerable  over- 
lapping, three fundamental phases are generally recognized as occur- 
ring in more or less definite sequence in acute inflammation.  These 
phases are  (1)  exudation and coagulation of plasma proteins in the 
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ties of leucocytes, and (3) repair.  Menkin has recently reviewed the 
literature o;n the first two phases in detail, but for purposes of com- 
parison  the  essential  phenomena  are  summarized  below  in  their 
chronological order.  We  are  not  concerned with  the  third  phase, 
repair; but to appreciate the aptitude with which the invasive strepto- 
cocci pass the local barriers, it will be necessary to consider the first 
two in some detail. 
The first phase of an acute inflammation was vividly described by 
Cohnheim (10)  who demonstrated the early dilatation of the blood 
vessels and capillaries,  the exudation of plasma fluid, and the emi- 
gration of leucocytes from the vessels into the adjacent tissue spaces. 
Menkin  (2)  has  demonstrated the early coagulation of the plasma 
proteins and thrombosis of the lymphatics.  Our own observations 
include the early occlusion of some capillaries as well as lymphatics. 
Menkin has emphasized the r61e of the resulting fibrin barrier.  If 
the  irritant  is  bacterial,  agglutinins,  precipitins,  and  bactericidins 
present in the exuded lymph must undoubtedly facilitate the filtering 
action of the fibrin barrier in limiting dissemination.  Inflammatory 
fixation appears to be the first line of defense, once the invaders have 
gained the tissues. 
The second phase of acute inflammation is dominated by the ap- 
pearance  of leucocytes.  These phagocytic cells are  of  two  funda- 
mentally different types, the granulocytes and the clasmatocytes, and 
although overlapping to a  considerable extent, appear  in  a  definite 
sequence  in  a  sterile  inflammation  (11).  By  the  time  that  fibrin 
formation is well under way, polymorphonuclear neutrophils appear 
in  the  inflamed area and within  3  or 4  hours  they accumulate in 
enormous  numbers.  These  actively phagocytic cells  which are  so 
readily mobilized via the blood stream are important defense factors 
against bacteria because of the speed with which they can be con- 
centrated, and in the absence of an overwhelming invasion are capable 
of dispatching most of the invaders.  We may consider the mobile 
army of neutrophils as the defenders of the first barrier of defense. 
However, after the inflammation has progressed for about 24 hours, 
there appear in increasing numbers a  more slowly mobilized class of 
reserves  from  the  tissues--the  clasmatocytes--to  consolidate  the 
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of invasion they may assume the brunt of the defense (11, 12).  Once 
past  the  inflammatory barrier,  invasive organisms may be  filtered 
out of the lymphatics by the regional lymph nodes, but their chances 
of gaining the blood stream directly or from the nodes are greatly 
enhanced. 
If we consider the demonstrated properties of invasive streptococci 
in relation to the outlined aspects of resistance, the problem of the 
virulence of these organisms is greatly illuminated.  The greater part 
of this paper has been devoted to the demonstration of how strepto- 
cocci may negotiate the barrier of inflammatory fixation,  probably 
by virtue of their fibrinolytic and antifibrinogenic properties. 
The second phase of the inflammatory defense is apparently the 
critical period  in determining the  degree of limitation of  invading 
organisms,  and  the  frequent  success  of  streptococci,  particularly 
Streptococcus haemolyticus, in passing the barrier is readily explained 
by the production of streptoleucocidin by invasive strains  (13, 14). 
This bacterial toxin is highly specific for the neutrophilic leucocytes, 
and with the slower mobilization of the resistant clasmatocytes, there 
must usually be a period of several hours during which the streptococci 
are  relatively  freely  disseminated  through  the  tissue  spaces  and 
lymphatics.  Such an interpretation, with the demonstration of the 
inhibition of fixation by streptococci, (1) supports the claims of Gay 
and  Morrison  (11) that  resistance  to  Streptococcus haemolyticus is 
primarily dependent upon  successful mobilization of clasmatocytes; 
(2)  explains the results of Gay and Clark (12) which indicated that 
polymorphonuclear leucocytes were relatively inactive in increasing 
the resistance of rabbits  to their streptococcus; and  (3)  brings the 
results of Gay and his coworkers into harmony with those of other 
investigators  who  have  emphasized  the  significance of  the  earlier 
periods of inflammation in resistance, or who were dealing with organ- 
isms other than Streptococcus haemolyticus. 
Streptococci manifest their virulence in two ways; namely, by the 
action of more or less specific histotropic toxins, and by their invasive- 
ness.  Both aspects  of virulence are  not necessarily manifested by 
the same strains,  since highly toxigenic strains may show relatively 
little  tendency to  invade  the  tissues.  Our  results  reported  above 
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of the streptococcus to elaborate either fibrinolysin or the inhibitory 
factor.  Those  strains  capable  of producing  fibrinolysin  should  be 
able to invade and cause more serious conditions, such as septicemia, 
more readily than  those  strains  which produce only the inhibitory 
substance.  In the latter case the initial degree of invasion would be 
more dependent upon the size of the inoculum and the quantity of 
inhibitory substance introduced with the cocci, and it seems unlikely 
that much, if any, of this substance would be present under natural 
conditions of infection.  The strains,  such as the erysipelas strains, 
which produce both substances appear  to  be  the best equipped for 
the  invasion  of  tissues.  The  fact  that  the  Streptococcus  viridans 
strains  which  we  have  studied  produce  only  the  antifibrinog(nic 
substance, or none at all,  seems to us to be the most logical expla- 
nation of the characteristic lack of invasiveness of the viridans group 
of streptococci. 
Our experimental observations are in agreement with the clinical 
experience that virulent hemolytic streptococci never produce a  thick 
fibrinous pus;  the pus  produced is  thin  and free of fibrin  threads. 
.Also,  our  results  suggest  that  the  scarcity  of  polymorphonuclear 
leucocytes at the site of an inflammation due to virulent streptococci 
may  be  attributable  to  the  absence  of  fibrinous  reticulum  which 
otherwise would retain the leucocytes in situ whether they were living 
or had been killed by leucocidal substances. 
SUW~WARY 
• 1. Menkin's observations of the failure of inflammatory fixation in 
areas of acute inflammation due  to Streptococcus  haemolyticus  have 
been confirmed. 
2.  The lack of inflammatory fixation in the presence of streptococci 
is not due to the passive nature of the streptococcus, but may be at- 
tributed to the production of (1) fibrinolyfic, and (2) antifibrinogenic 
•  substances which dissolve the fibrin barrier, or prevent its formation, 
thus  maintaining  the  patency of the lymphatics and capillaries and 
facilitating the dissemination of the organisms. 
3.  The  production  of  fibrinolytic or  anfifibrinogenic  substances, 
and the invasiveness of a given strain of streptococcus are correlative. 
4.  Both  substances  are  relatively  thermostable.  Fibrinolysin  is E. WESTERVELT  DENNIS  AND  DICRAN  BERBERIABI  597 
destroyed if  held at  100°C.  for  1  hour.  The  anfifibrinogenic  sub- 
stance is weakened but is not destroyed under the same conditions. 
5.  There is evidence that both substances are antigenic, and exhibit 
some degree of type specificity. 
6.  The  r61e  of  fibrinolysin  and  the  antifibrinogenic  factor  in  the 
invasion of the tissues by streptococci is discussed. 
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EXPLANATION  OF PLATES 
All  tissues  fixed  in  Zenker's  acetic  fixing  fluid,  and stained  by the Gram-Weigert 
method.  Photographs taken with the aid of Zeiss apochromatlc objectives and 
Leica camera. 
PLATE 34 
FIG. 1.  Photomicrograph showing a  densely occluded lymphatic and marked 
perilymphatic infiltration with granulocytes in the marginal area of an acute local 
inflammation induced in the skin of a rabbit by Staphylococcus aureus (Strain P). 
Duration of inflammation,  4 hours.  X 200. 
FIG. 2.  Photomicrograph showing the occlusion of the lymphatics in the skin 
of a rabbit, 2 hours after the injection of a suspension  of Staphylococcus aureus 
(Strain P).  ×  100. 
FIG. 3.  Photomicrograph showing patent lymphatics and paucity of leucocytes 
and fibrin in an area of inflammation due to Streptococcus haemolyticus (Strain 
Griffith).  Duration of inflammation,  4 hours.  X  150. 
PLATE 35 
FIGS. 4 and 5.  Photomicrographs of occluded  lymphatics,  showing  the  finer 
structure of the fibrinous retlculum and its rble in retaining cocci in situ.  Inflamma- 598  ~fECBANISM  OF  INVASIVENESS  OF  STREPTOCOCCI 
tion induced by Staphylococcus aureus (Strain P).  Duration of inflammation, 4 
hours.  ×  900. 
FIG. 6.  Photomicrograph showing  the loose reticular nature  of fibrin in  the 
lymphatics in an area of skin which had received 0.5 cc. of an 18 hour culture of 
Streptococcus haemolyticus (Strain Dochez).  Duration of inflammation, 6 hours. 
Contrast with Fig. 4.  ×  600. 
Fit. 7.  Photomicrograph showing the loose, granular nature of the contents of 
a lymphatic vesselin an area of skin which had received 0.5 cc. of an 18 hour culture 
of Streptococcus haemolyticus (Strain  El).  Duration  of inflammation,  4  hours. 
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